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From CuesDaj) September 19. to SaCUCC-SJ" September 23. 1711. 

Dublin Castle, September 15. 

YEsterday the two House* of Parliament, 
pursuant to their several Resolutions of 
the 12th Instanr, attended hit Grace the 

Ouke of Grafton, Lord Lieutenant, With their 
respective Addresses to the King and to bis 
*Grac*». 

To tbe King's Most Excellent Majesty. 

Tbe humble Address of the Lords Spiritual 
aod Temporal in Parliament assembled. 

Most gracious Sovereign, 
Tt/"E the Lords Spiritual and Temporal in Par-
*" liament aflembled, beg Leave humbly to 

return your Majesty our most unfeigned Thanks 
fbr your gracious Acceptance of our Expression! 
ofDuty and Loyalty in former Sessions of Par
liament, and for the tender Concern your Ma
jesty bas been pleased to thew forthe Wel
fare'of this Kingdom, and your Readiness to 
concur with your Parliament in applying such 
Remedies as may restore it to a more flou
rishing Condition. 

We likewise -esteem it our great Happi
ness, that the Endeavours of those entrusted 
with your Majesty's Affairs, which, through 
GodY Blessing, have hitherto been successful 
in preserving ut from the Pestilence of a neigh
bouring Kingdom-, -have obtained your Royal 
Approbation. 

We cannot but acknowledge, with the 
greatest Gratitude, your Majesty's Goodness 
10 leading it to the Choice of -youf Parliament 
to bave a Bank in thia Kingdom, and do hum
bly asture your Majesty, tbat we will, with 
the utmost Attention, weigh and consider how 
far the Establishment pf one may be beneficial 
to your People j and whatever Hopes the Dis
affected may conceive from any unhappy Di
visions amongst our (elves, we promise, by oor 
Conduft apd-Un^niœity, \o endeavour tp de* 
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feat them, and to do every thing tbat lies inottf 
Power for the Security and strengthening of owr 
most excellent Church, as. by Law established, 
and the Support of the Protestant Interest j 
nor shall we tail, on our Parts, in anv Testi. 
mony that may Evidence tbe fame dntiful Pijr 
positions whicb we have at all Times mani*-
tested to your Person and Government, or 
which may contribute to make your Majesty't 
Reign easy, and your People happy. , 

And, amongst the many Instances of your 
Majesty's great Goodness towards u«, we beg 
Leave to express our entire Satisfaction in your 
Majesty's again placing over us, at your Lieu
tenant, his Grace the Duke of Grafton, whose 
personal Qualifications and former Conduct 
have rendered him fo acceptable -ind so desir-fn 
able to this Kingdom. 

The Lord Lieutenant's Answer. 

My Lords, 
TVtill takf particular Cart that this ytlur IbyaX 

•*• and dutiful Address ht laid before Bit Majesty 
viith all convenient Speed. 

To the King's Most Excellent Majesty. 

The humble Address of the Knights, Citizens* 
aod Burgesses in Parliament assemb|Led. 

Most gracious Sovereign, 
V ^ E your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal 
* * Subjects she Commons of Ireland in Par

liament assembled, beg Le.>ve to approach your 
sacred Person,with Hearts truly sensible of your 
constant Care and tender Concern for the Safe
ty apd Welfare os this Kingdom, and parti* 
cularly for giving us this Opportunity ta con
sider of the best Methods for our Preserva* 
tion from the contagious * Distemper which 
now cages in so dreadful a Manner in a neigh
bouring -Country 5 • and of applying the most 
proper Remedies for reviving onr decayed 
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